
Advertiseinents.
*lt advertlneinenta plinj la

the Clawllled Column will be
cbar»ed far at the>nte at on*'
cent, a word tor web insertion.

It. Special attention paid to nU ada
received b1 maU or telephone.BT I, Til i i ri I T

__

TWO COPSES OP THE
7 Lit- and Trial «Ub, Rer. Geo. W.
Eo Carawan. Liadcar c. Warren.

r*l:J4-»tc tf.

P; -TWO 1WBBMU1B AXP OWE IH
furnfahed roome to rent All, or

in part. Bee J. E Bonner.

t
7j * ...

ORDERS TAKEN FOR OYSTERS
£ nad dell-ered anjr part of city. SSe.
K dry nieaanre. Pare Pood Grocery,

Per 1. E. R. Phono 1*1.

i" .

f OORNE-! HAMS AND CORNED
7 Poritnt o.ntrnt Market. Phone

kdid. , l-10-tfc
"

A FKW AcftVS TltfCK RAND FOR
rent.- A. C. llathawsy, ?,
i-12-tto

FAMILY WANTED TO OCCUPY
hotlRA ATI nlnrs. n-il lanil trieslr I

farm on shares. A. C. Hathaway.
1-2 2-tfc

4

FOR gALK.2 M FRET HEART
"Tliaher 4*12 from 8" to 12 feet

"" long. JB. Peterson Co.
1-12-3te

for SALE.75 BUSHELS SEED
corn, grown from double ear seed
'stock, raised 125 bushels on one
acre last year. $1.75 per bushels

\ P. O. B. Edward. N. C. O. K. StllSfT6y.EairarairN.~C.
1-20-1ftp

STALL , FKF.II BEEF AND ALL
Pork Sausages at Central Market,

rf" 1-20-tto
V *

FOR SALE.SMALL QUANTITY
p~" long staple cotton seed. Address

J. O. Mayo, South Creek. N. C.
r. l»18»lmp r

b I'liKAM 40 CENTS QUART. PHONE
m, 1711. Mrs. Parker,
r l-l«-tueaAfri-tfc

CALL central market for,delicious-- Pork Chops, Chipped
Beef and Boneless Breakfast Bacon.1-20-tfc

FOB RRNT FOR 1018.THE ORAWfordfarm of the late Fred Wolfenden.located,. one-half -mile from J
Chocowinity, containing 306 acres

ri or cultivated land, one large dwell-
.Ing heuse on earner.Hi-good-eot»^ "

dtttoa. several out ouses sad
barns. Use ef woodla. d giren for
flre-weed and other nc aeasry farm
purposes. Possession given at

» 000 cn tisse with sn-.rote* wnr-

ity. See Harry Cawtorue, Admr.,
Cbocuwlaity, N. C. cr N. L. Simmons.r.ttarmcy, Was'.: ogton., C.

. 1-16-1 Ctc

WHEN Y96 WANT I'CRE MILK
that la clean to drink, try It from
IB6 HW kliiiy. King J. P. Feed's |
phone. * "" 8-15-tfc

FOB RENT.THAT LARGE* COM- ]modious brick store neat to.the
"

"Market House on the corner of
J Market and Water street*, with

f be privilege of wharf. Address
I Or. Ira M. Hardy, Klnston. K. G.

n-a-tfc

.SEEP CORN
"WINONA PROLIFIC"

YIELD FOR It12 WAS
153 M BUSHELS PER ACRE

At rcost of only 12 1-2 cfs per bushel.
Grown on "Wcnooa Demonstration
l arm" ia Beaufort Co-, oa N. & R, R.

_ Two acres uadcr ordinary cultivation,d yielded 367 1 2 bushels of sheUed com.Lf A limited amount of carefully selected
' seed will be offered for sale at 62.56 p»rbushel, either shelled or ear. Bags 2tcts

estrs, torn single bushel orders; free with
) two bushels or more. Orders filled as

received, while, the supply lasts. Address,
B. E. SMB. N. S. Railroad

> NORFOLK. VA.

I>.£raiW > «r#' planning to II
>hold a panda la Waehlngtoa the dtf
fcefaae the laaadawtlea oriaWlr latendedto weer andeot Greek and >»
ana coetnmee, bot tbaadoned the Idea
Jfheo they thought' ot WaahlmWeWaal brand ot Inauguration weather.

Prefeeeor Willie lteon of the weatbier department la belas boomei for aec

retary ot agriculture, but It ha deee
not giro oa better weather on Kerch
4 than on pnrtooa Inauguration daya
1* la aaay to aee hie flalab

The flrat flab atory at tha ynr conjaaraa a Tarrytown map who claltna to
hara caught three flah at oae throw
of hla one book. Who aeld that thla
natter of factaae deprlrn os ot imagiBattoat
A New Tork newspaper lament! be

tha to-town lira nn thnaliftttw
{0* la ao cktee to the nether world
Ml gboeta flee la terror.

liiiiT 'wwrii""'~UNI I vTUILM
IN THE SCHOOLS i

5

I*or us duw^.. ^, t

CLASSROOMS IN GROUPS. *

pEntire Block Is Built Around m Quad' ..rangts In Addition to Edweattonar
Um Will Urn Social Cantsr and
Playground. |
Tulsa, Okla., la setting an example

for tbe United States In modern school >buildings. A contract baa been let for h
tbe lint group of buildings of what Jj
will be known aa the unit acbool ays- a
teal. Instead of one large building p
there will be sotera1 two room units, ct

arranged in a quadrangle aronnd a 900 tl
foot square block, with aa aeeemblj *

room on tbe ground^floor. The class- J*room units will be90by 62 feet aud the
assembly hall will be 60 by 00 foot, ,^.tlng 400"~persous. ' There win be no

er halls or cutildms. Au~ timer wp- -5ridor of concrete within the quadrangle .will take tbe place of tbe usual cloak- g
room. This corridor will be so con- gatructed that It can be used as an am* .phltheater from which to witness the M
amusements of tbe playground. ^In the basement of tbe assembly hall mwill be a swimming pool, moat base- tl
ment also will be tbe beating plant,
which will serve tbe entire quadrangle ^
by means of concrete ducts. Each unit iG
win be ventilated by n natural gravity M
force from independent plants. One of ^tbe classroom units will be given over
to the domestic science department
The arrangement of buildings will

permit of a new playground 200 feet
k.|uhw.* It will bp equipped with basebi,i diamond, tennia courts and play- u
ground apparatus for small children. aTbe* grouud -will be ample for football C(
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Be it ever s
There's no pla

A vast deal of the (
depends On the furniture y<
this store will show you m
to make home more enticii

Not only do we carry tli
comfortable furniture, bu
ty of all thoee little tiring
ing hcime.sweet home ii
let us show you even ifyo

SOUTHERN
C/)e V/acQfG

Wbshingft

'*

rtct as well a* the children The play- I

ptR, to the public at certain hours, aad !
to assembly hall will be at t^e die- V

Storings** neI«bborkood for » * *
The Idea of tbe unit school system [
eightstod with H. O. ^cC^ur*. a mem .
m eft theftoftrd of education Blaoe

"ulsadecWed to make tbe experiment *

to idea toa been favorably comment- *

ft oo throughout tbe country. The Chi-
go Playgrounds association, of which -v
ane Addatns la ah^bacor, has declared
to bepda of tbe moet practical pUns

srschool buildings that baa ererWS .repented.

SCOUTlW FOB TIM CAWS. *

leys Oe Qeod Work In Cleaning Up 9

the Village Street.
There are *50,000 Boy Scouta of
jnerlca, and every last one of them

'

an promlaed to keep hla hair combed, {.
la teeth white, hto bantte pcfhheft
ad hla Anger toil* clean-this In, comHancewith the scout regulations. Hesntlythe boys' activities in the direc- **
on of deanlineaa have boon skillfully
taered to bigger things. They have
en haproceed Into city street brigades C|

.ill, IJ M A- -» AK.tc waste paper pntrtne ]g
mslderable litter swept from small
tops into'the hallways.

tbe1 'cltiseii ^ mlttee,
bich insisted on better sanitary con
Itions thronghout the municipality. Jo
yracuae aad Rochester the schools In
ere closed one day while tbe boy
mats carried on a campaign of clean
ess. In Monongnbela. Pa., the boy
»®tejwpnVflat .on a ausado againal|a cans
In Portland, Ore., tbe boy scouts w

eaned up the back yards and vacant ,n
-to. lb New Rncbelle. N. Y., fifty
x>u'ta cleaned up hack lots. In Waah- w

gton boy scouts bare made a special- at
r of personal health and sanitation. t0

An Up to Date Town Hall. 111

The town of Spring Ynlley. Wis., has 8*
Town Its enterprise by erecting a ma I"
Idpal building that Is an Improve- to
«nt on Uteold-style of town tell. It **,
rntalns quarters for tbe public library tb
ad for a town and* country club, an P1,
iglne bouse and nn opera ball, which cl
also uqed for public meetings of all
nda. A large dining room and kltcb* oc
i are slao Included. Tbe building la w
! concrete and. presents a substantia! re

lid handsome appearance. ptI eiI -s
[A New York judgo has decided thai st
3 Is enough to pay for a woman's cc
tire. It Is a good thing for that
dgo that woman suffrage and tlic M,
dicinl recall are not In force la hit **

!' * ._"̂lociety" |
. .

Tk* oailt NEWS wtU bo
nlmil to roeotvo »! ». "tch u *

mimanU. <totl«H»i»
MHUd O&t MWO Of * ' *

tntoroot. wltk tkoMM "'J*0" *

.ruoW't. tor tk. "Bocl^T Wrw^ *

lndonwk with tko name "4 ,a- *

M okiho oontor.sot tor *

puhUMitloJ> kot _sO » "»tt*.«041Utfc^!HIL. .
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Mr. D. U. Martin, of South Creek,
in the city today,

~0 a jv
Mr. R. T. Cratch, of Blount*-Creek,
In the city.

Mr. W. L. -Marelander, of Blount*
reek, arrived In the city thla morn*

*

Mi William -of-RlehMond^is In the city yestarday.
*

Mr. H. R. Way, ot Belhaven, was
the city yesterday.

What the Lawyer* Tell Us.
Chickeno"iro "not 1aa the fist of a recent opinion hy toe
terstate commerce .yommlasloo.
A man has no authority.to open hislfeTlettera. and he cajwot glre his
torney or any^ther person the right
open her personal mall.
Assistant ratent Commissioner Ten
mt has decided that, while the nsrneaof the entlmJnte««LJ9-*tt_apIcatlonfor patent may be permitted
proaecnte such application for pat

it to the exclusion of the Inventor. |ie patent office cannot recofolze a
irty harinf only an opUon to pnr-,
ta*e.
Lnder the older common law a per,nwas entitled to kill all pigeons
>mlng on hla land. Plgeona are now
garded aa property, however, ahd nr«
otected by the law much to the aatnt
;tent as domestic fowls. This njyansit a landowner Is not. Justified In
tooting them merely because of their
,mlng on his property, bat he may
II them where It Is reasonably necesirytP prevent their injuring or de-1
roylng hla crops.

RUB IX
"

|
on the^cbeat under the rest
and tell the undertaker to
drtre on. What? GOWAN'8 r
P?fEUMONIA PREPARA-
TlON fffr pnaumoniai-croup,-1
colds, coughs, pains and jgSYCTr^Sa^au^TrouTjTes comingfrom Inflammation and
congestion. It la external

iWwIclc.
_

Bernard Shaw bns appealed to fcU j~~
iilleaces not to laugh during the per
nuance of liia plays. This la on*
me that Mr. Sbaw ia really funny.

riils Is a good world. J. Bruce Ismay
ho oncer -uauuglng director of tbe
bite Star-tine; «.
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ce like home N

comfort of home
>u have. A look around E
any "wrinkles" on how
lg. ' i»

ie latest in up-to-date J
t we make a special- fcJ
H that eo far to makideed.Come in and
u don't buy. .

nJRN.CO. :
oodftHfjUurt "

>n, NX. «

and quickly absorbed. Sold
hy all druggists from ll.OU.
to 26c. Insist on Retting
Cowan's, no just as good.

NOTICE OF SALK.

Under and by virtue of a mortgage
om David Freeman, Allen Freeman
id wife. Norah Freeman. Shade
ultli ami wife, f. .HOT tu f
iderslgned J. B. Peed, dated thei
h day of February, .1911, and reirdedin the Register's office of
laufort County, N. C., In book 158,
[ge 395. the undersigned-will -on

e 24th day of February, 1913. at;
o'clock, noon, sell for cash at pub:auction, to the highest bidder herethe Court House door of BeaurtCounty, the following described

tal estate, to-wlt:
Situate, lying, and being in the

Dunty of Beaufort, and in I-ong
ere Township, beginning at
aynors, now Zeb Whooten's corner

Samuol Graddy's line of a "16 1-2
sed" and runs with his, Graddy's
ne 8 61 E to the road, and then
ith the road to Wilkerson's line,
ith his line, to the line of the deed
Julia Baynor, and then with her

ne to the beginning, containing 2
2 acres more or less. Also one
>an horse bought of J. B. Peel and
le crop of cotton,. corn, peas and
>tatoes raised during the year 1911.
Ths the 23rd day of January. 1913a

J. B. PEEI), Mortgagee.
l-l4-4wc

Carswell's
fow Everybody's Singing

Free: No More C

VPrvhnHv'fi ^attirk(T Mm,- I. J "VV.j a ilvn »

No wonder everybody's happy;
oking better; feeling better. Old
ngerous satlvatiug calomel Is out
a job and in its place comes

LRSWELT/8 LIVER-AID, the pleasttasting, sure toting discovery
at' banishes constipation, pots engy,strength and hustle into your
ed overworked liver and gently but
;f6TT drives"dtif poifiohous gasS"
d/foul secretions from every part
the bowels.
It'8 a wonderful liner remedy that
ktng^cfclomei and brought hoalth
is freed thousands from the hsbtt of
td happiness to scores of bomes )n

NOTICE Of KZBCVTIOX »

North Caroling.Beaufort County,
la tha Superior Conrt.
State Hoepttal at Raleigh

a.
A. W. Etyron, Guardian of Katberim

Clark and A. W. Etyron. Admlala
trator Katherlne Clark, Do

By rlrtue of an execution directed
to ike undersigned from t£e Superioi
Conrt Of Roaofnrt County in u><
above entitled action. I will on Wfd
aeeday. the l$th dar of February
1>1E. at llo'tto noon (which aaW
day la during the flrst three d^v oi
the regular February Term of Beau
fort Couaty Superior Court) at th<
fcburt House door of said county, gel]
to the highgit bidder for cash, to satisfysaid execution, all the right, title
and interest which the said KatharineClark had. or W. Styron ai
Guardian of Katherlne dark, or A.
W. Styron as Administrator of KatherlneClark, deceased, has in the followingdescribed real estate, to-wit:
situate, lying and being In Beaufort
Counfy, North Carolina, in Pautego
Township and-described as follows:,On Pungo River, beginning at
John Bisbro's corner nn Wrrawn-gtrs
er; running thence South Fifty-Two
(51) East 81xtj-Slx (66) poles;
thence South Thirty-eight fa 8) East
Sixty-Eight poles (68) to the point
of March; thence South Thirty-Two
(32) East Eighty-Eight (88) poles
to the mouth of Herring Creek to a
pinYY North Forty-Five (4&) -East
Eighty (80) poles; then Northerly
with a line of marked trees which dividesthe present sold land and SamuelClark, which line was made as a

division line between Henry and
Samuel Clark, running with this line
so rar as a course North Sixty (60)
West across to John Elebro'e Hne,
will' include One Hundred (.100)
acres to the beginning on the River,
it bolng BDEMW lot of-leod -which
was set apart to the said Katherlne
C)ark in the division of the, lands of
her father, Caleb Clark, which *ls of
record In the office of the Register of
Deeds of Beaufort County.

This January^ 17th, 1913.
I *GEO. E. RICKS.

Sheriff of Beaufort County.
l-18-4wc

NOTICE OF SALE.

Under and by virtue of a power of
sale contained In a^deed of "trust-executedby A. C. Scott and W. A. Scott
ana wives on uec. 2y, isii, wiuctr is
recorded In the office of the Register
of Deeds of Beaufort County in Book
172. cage 273,_I will on Monday.
February 10. 1913;"gf'r=T2 O'clock
noon sell to^tha highest bidder for
cash the following described tract of
hurt; 'ttenrilTra"Ttfr""snTit"saTeTiavTng
been* made on me by the otfner o!
the notes after default in payment.

That certain tract or parcel of land
lying and being In LliU frvintr.of
Beaurort and State of North Carolina
and in Chocowinity Township: Beginningat an iron stake at the
mouth of a ditch that runs east and
west, about* 10 feet north of the giu
house of W. A. Blount, thence runningsouth with said line to the Gum
Run Canal at Fowles, Blount's and
Shull'a coraa.r thence with said canal
in a southeasterly direction to
Blount's and Shall'* corner, thence
due west with Blount's and Shull's
line to the center of said canal at the
Green Lake Well, Blount's and
Stroll's-corner, thenco north .with the
lot canal to the southeast corner of
the gin house cut. thence due north
with the ditch of the gin house cut
to the beginning? Containing 60
acres moro or less. Sale to be made
at the Court House door. Washington.H. C., Janntry 12. 1913.

W. C. RODMAN.
Trustee.

l-14-4wc

mi in
BE A FRIEND OF HO^E. 4

+ Whin vou wan. »» buv .. «M. 1
cle of merchandise buy it of a ]
roputabls homo dealer that the

" profit may remain to onrioh the!' community. Send your money *|
abroad only for what you cannot

' purchase at home. Homo talanft,v homo labor,.home industry, homo* capital and homo pleasures are
\ things to be fostered, encour-

*

aged and patronized.111 h i i n m 111 n h i n l n*

Liver-Aid Arrived
"Gee: Gee: I'm Glad I'm

lalomcl For Me."

Vegetable Remedy at .a.
this vicinity.
CArswell'S LIVER-AID U a

remarkably efficient remedy compoundedof purely vegetable Ingredients.It 4s pleasant to take and
harmless. Children can take it freely.It is sold by Hardy's Dtug Store
;at 80 cents a generous bottle, rigidly
'guarantee to please every purchaser
or money back.

1t for constipation, Indigos^
tlon, upset atomach, dizziness, biliousness,sick headache, malaria.
kidney troubles and as a tonic to pat
health, and strength Into the entireIsyatem. JLfew doses will maker you
feel flae and vigorous.

"Sf/vw great tC/X^whentist
Bo>jKoo<fc Ambition.

, m earlu l£fc skould
: Z voorld is ever »

successful man .ti
i_ maw, uivo helps hi.

To catck tat bu
' cunJbitton, at later

take, aJ.vxunXoucj^ o

portunlties.-A bank., accoa
sidercd a necessan
individual's career

aricourouje'ijOLL to t
- oic> bajiniiv^T^ajctt

Bank of W
Jonathan Havens, Pres.

GROCERY ADV1
FOR ECONOMICAL

JOS. F. T
Phones 123 & 124. 1

Carries the Most C<
Family Gi

ALWAYS FRESH A
F»olIte Cler
Quick D«

WHEN (IKAXDMA INSPECTS THE
<;rockries

/

bought .here she has to admit they
are better and cleaner than those ahe Z
used to get. For thla la essentially a

clean grocery etore. W?are Just as >
particular in keeping out dirt as ve (
are in keeping out luferior edibles.
That's why particular people lyefer ^
ToT purchase here.

CHAS. M. LITTLE.

-

C
Start 191*

^
.10,1

~

*
5 I 12

12With economy, the Be
"beat Is the.cheapest" 5®Be

Fo
-THE- 22

OUALITY GROCERY l'\
La

WAITER ME & CO. ^
Phone BO V 92.

- - - ,*J
ph

WHY NOT

Give Us a Trial?
We handle everything in ^Staple and Fancy Groceries enwith niitMr and nffipiont cor

vice, and we feel sure a gl,trial order will convince
you it will be profitable to angive us a share of your pat- >C!ronage. ttl,

CLAUD A. LITTLE,
M

"The Store Around th$ Corner'

V LION WOOD.Heaters New Y«t Cm

\ J. LEON WO
J - BANKERS andB
f Stocks, Roods, Oottoa, Orala as
J 1'arpaote* BoUdlsr-. Norfolk, Vs.

J Priest* nilU to PtW Task Stock
\ M facbssgs, ohlcass Board of Tri aas.

) 'orreapoodooc* UmiHiisran/ Hottest( gtaal AoeaSBte flhts <M

Try a Daily Ne\

* - .»

he small gift I
mdy qiven-n.h,
to cotck. the ftflu J W* /J|^tettmjoriapd^. .-4M
eaxbj to cat tho

rftsejfe===- .- ^PsK. of ones I
, on&, \kouid. t 77 C

f each, cLuj's opnt
is now oonr

j artjunctr fco evtnj
aAuf we. vooulrt

itke, axLvanXhxje of
ife - 1
ashington

J. K. D.Okt.., Culw.
' ' ' S

tRTISEMENTS ^
HOUSEWIVES.
........-...

AYLOE
120 Market'Stjmplete

Line of
«

oceries.
NO RELIABLE

_ ; : .r -t^=ksand
Jllvcry.

lome Into Our Store
I take advantage of our extmal?
r prices, as follows:
lb. bag Best "Superlative" Flour Mc
lb. bag newly ground Cora Meal Mc
si I-oal I jrd Ht
st Mixed Lard lie
st Hci ring Roe, can Wc
ur large, Bright Mackerel 25c
)ox large "Roe Herring* Mcd Pish, 1 pound cakes 71 -2c
Its. new Saucr Kraut (or Be
b. can Pumpkin, fine (or pies
rg«, bright red Cranberries, ql. Me
st Mince Meat, a new arrival, ltc Ik
st Creamery Butter IV M
>od, better and best Cof(eesM to JSc
All things sold cheap.

PURE FOOD CROCKRY
J. E. BONNER. Prop. :

one 261 128 South Market Sl

*

NOTICE.
Raleigh, K. C., Jan. 11, 1113.

Under the rules as adopted by the
use. it is doubtful whether amy prltelaws can be passed at the prbatsession unless the ConsUtetleeal

^lulrement of thirty tlays* notice 4s
ren. %
An* KOfIIm o-k- m-ut.

y private legislation passed at this
laion of the Legislature will give
i notice as required by law and ;n pieaiefdrwar dthelr bills to aoie
promptly as possible. '* ft

W. C- RODMAN.
* SI

<

_. .-J
Mm Euftaat*..JAMS W. COLE J, *»

od & co. i;
ROKERS.
i ptotMOB*, 78 n«aw (fc_

Exchange. New York Oatatfaand other tnanrial cw

..= i
Want Ad.


